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THREE SHIPYARDSLOVETT OPPOSED TO tho pone of Hlis ittmettt A .

will bt XplotoatWa atoly t 'e. ; iSi averagt of SOU ma 1 ia i
work at this Srard. Ifr. jtimtrnm. i i
preoldnt; lam hh WtWsoon that tBUILDING VESSELSPi GQFROADS

FjOB lAUMIX THOUSAXD DOLUS
prtctico, with ottoa taeoa kwM fat

- amhod), Im, mUn,' garago, bowat' IwUi tot, aieo garaoa. Otaaty
eeat, team at lft tahebitaata, aa
ethac active pkyaklaa ia couaty.
Bargaia to aaiek purchaser. H--1,

' cart of Km aad Observer, v

tht eoaatraeUoa wt Highway tad tor
tho purpose at Inildiag a new ooart
house, or remodeling tn promt ttra.
tar.

Ia event CI oleetioa it carried, aad
promt iadUatioae trorable, the
firat project t bo aadortakea aadet
tk Fdoral aid plan would bo the
eoattraetlof) ot a bard tarfaood bighway
from Rocky Moaat. ta Nashville. This
road being part ot tb toast ta capital
klgbwty from, Columbia, U Tyrrell
couaty, ta Balelgk. ;

Anotkor lavootlgtUoa Suited.
Waahingtoa, July

leaders ia tb Boat bat agrotd o
ta iavottfgatioa at tko operation ot
rao Shipping Board aad Emergency
Fleet Corporation. It wa said that Rep- -

Nash Votes On Question of 1s
luing Road fconds For Mil- -

Hon Doliait

tv at k capacity of tma 2S0 to W
tool ttd two with a capacity at 1,200
teaa. Tko trot at the waa ratpteud
about tkrea weeks ago. Tb latter was
ra Into th water a any or ao ago. A
third ia well under way today and rrlli
probably bt launched within the next

ta day. ,'s;

Halt milt up tht Noam it located tho
Newport BhipbaUding Corpora, lim-

ited to th oonstmctioaof caaetxte river
thip for th Wtr Depattmeat. Theoffl-to- rt

at tk company oroi Mr. r. E.
Eagfetram, protideat; Mr. F. 0. Eng.
strum, general epriataat; r. B.
R. Arnold, gtBtral , maar. Theao
goatlcmea caato from tho Facile coast,
wkor they wort tggd ta tb ton
ttmctioa of cemttt thip.

Tk Ntwport totporatioa held t
contract with tht govcraawat tot hint
ship. They will mtaoata 110 fort ia
Mfegtk tnd will bt tomippod with 600
keroepower gat aglnta. Tk purpott
t tk ctmeat rim thip 1 tk traaa-portaU-

t troops to aad from points

arte nip cwosua wart tot water auut
Scpajmbor' 13. ;,, ;

Still fuethe'r up tho river it loctod
Now Berat third typo of ihlpytrd. Tliit
it lot otktel whrpt. Tho Starr-I-: t
yard wilfl deooto if Hlme 'to the con.
otraetita ot WOeJ Vargo low tboofs.
Four ot itb eraft, fematorifag '150x20x12,
will bt built simultaneously. Actual
eonstructiioB, will probably begin with-- '
la tho Mat tea Bay. Darlag tali kirn
th Srot, stalptoaMt UtM a xpcted.
Tho wor)k of thlt plant will bo chiefly
attemblying. ;: t"

, T (Matty fetMMoaa tb BTborfa.
Tokitj July tX T oindy aoadftlon

DR.W.W.5TANCELL
Wlaho to lUNitt that k ke

MottI hit OAca u
: 402-40-3 TUCKER 4LDG.

?ho.nb im
orrioi lovm -

. Frown 1I:M I lrh,
From IcM to : p.

BockyUoatt, Jaly tSWitk nporte
from half f tk township! at Natk
touaty rtOMvad, SadieaUfta wort last
aioht tkat tko toed roads aad

rttiva WaUk, . Mamatkaottta,
wa to introduta a rooohition late to

court kouto klottioa would bo carried
by S tll majority. Reeky Moaat, lot
Oak. Natktill. Stoaty Crook aad Man-tin- ts

tewatkisi all wtat la ftror of tk

New Bern Owes New Industry
To War Emergency;' Differ-e- nt

Types of Ships

Ntw Bora, July lt-T- ait tHy cat
very easily gat it fagot aa torn del
aite good that baa torn ta it thrtagh
tho emergency bt war. Withla practi-
cally a yatra iim ta elty tkor of
tho Kens river baa btoa roeogaited
and accepted to aa ideal location rot
shipbuilding arda. Thm city baa ag
been a groat Iambar prod u jr. Today
it boast aot t.ly at A keor of mrgt
aawmilla, bat at tare krg aktp ytrdt.

Tbeat claim a dWtrsity ia . tv
turo at eraft whWk they eoastruct Tk
Meadowa thip yard located aa Valoa
Poiat ha btoa building bog ooa: barge
for th navy yard at .'otfolk.' From
thip wayt wklch accommodaton tht ooa.
stroetwt at two barge it onet, tht
Ueadowt yard bat teat iat tk water

SCHOOLS-COLLE- GES

B00KKICPING, tBOBTBUND tllOR.
v eugbry taught. epteUI ButM fcato.

Addroa ;: Jrtbero Com martial
School. Grotasbero, N. 0 far Cata.

' Iotm.

boad istut by mrgo ntkjoritM. ta Cta--
dy ealliag tar appointment of a
ipoeial ootntkittao if U nrrmbert to
toadaet th faqniry.

'nmaaaWtaaaaaaaaaBtmaaaaaBaaaBBamBaam f

JOIN BARLET'-COR-

BREAKS OUT OF JAIL

Former Member of R R. Ad-

ministration Doesnl Favor
Consolidation Plan

Xo Tork, July IS, Coneolidatioa of
all thi raUroada of tk Uit4 BtatM
lata k few krg ytaliai twl
t twaty-S-a- s a pofsiblt Mlatlaa
of the aatioa'a ralraad prohltaa, 1 tp
poMd by Robert 8. Ltrett, proaideht
of tkt Union Ptelfie Railroad, la i

ttaoraadaM ta mcmbtrt of CotgroM
aide pfcbtfe kert ytttardty.

For eoatidirtbl period at th wsr,
Judg Lorott waa director of Hkl
diriaioa of aapital atpaliturt of U
goTeramebt , railroad td mi a istration
aoder WllUam 0. MeAdo at diroctor-geatra- L

la this poaitea, frost whk ht
hat tinea resigaed, Judg Larwtt aal
eaarg of all iatproreaietti tad x
ttaaioaa. - i ,

Tk effect of tht proposed aoaaolida
tioa aroald U ia kia apinita So Uspair
tk tradit of tk ttroag roan. Instead
of ImprOTlag th credit of tk weak
toad. Tk inenuU tffect would be
to refluc tko arerag of tk trodit oi
all tko railroad.

tn CMDeitia,ua group oi eight ptrliament.
Ikrv mettibeta ara lowvltur tor Vluiibu

tnlik towaakia all bat Civ Veto wort
tut agaikat, wklla Soatk Wkltekart
Wkl SO for kid II tgtlatt Beport from f embarkation. They will hav a ca

th Utr wwaihip will Sot b anil
tblt antil probably tomorrow.

tek tki tnoath. ,, ' '

f $
Mr. Platbulh-bh- , pilitWj lhtv

loft my watch apftattat" MrtFlpt-b- h
"Shall I rvawp bad tt itjearl"

Not aojvar tarad. I V 1 walt
Kmg enenuA ft will his ow.".Ton--

for 600 mt etch. Tk tklpt willKeity
completed trait this city.

Tho Ntwport poop! btgaa work kert
oa March 1. Sine then they bar

rocted wtyt wkick rmit bt tk
at In thip at tct. tho

tteoi rtiafortomtat ku btoa laid ia

Th prbpoaitioa votea oa was that
tht toaaty eoataltaloatn b aothor-Ut- d

tb lata bonda aot ia xett t

J SUMMER RESORTS
HOTELS '

rutsoKs desibino a tntivu
nulet placo, during August f rate oary
mwMUt, Addreaa Bm 3M, Chopel

r Hill, N. C . ta--Jt

Kilmarnock, Ya, July
kra tohigM trying to locate four-

teen atsot at whiskey which km been
kamptiootly rtmoved from th village
jali by ankaowa partie.

k mlllloa dollart for tht parpoot
t meUn ladtral aad Btat aid Ik aort

. "Coagroas," ka aaserted, aaa a
right to oompel on Hllrood ta ooa
tolidata with anotkar. It atay gira oat
th right to aeoair tkt property at tkt
ether by condemnation hut it natt pay
tot it aaavhtr it th dimeulry, py
tor n ia eau: ,

- MACHINERY
- FOR SALE

OKI AUU-CHALMC- U BNfijNB,
Witt, keury duty.

TWO IM U. F. KXTUBN TTJBULAB
' boiler, JtS Iht. preatara.
ONI ALUS CORLISS ,N6lNB, 11 dt

Stxti.
ONI C ft C. COOPER CORLISS BN- -

fIM, lasSS,
OKI ATLAS AUTOMATIC SNCtNf,

litis.
ONB ATLAS AUTOMATIC BNGINB,

lit
ONB LIDDKLL AUTOMATIC BNGINB,

SalO.
ONB LSFFELL AUTOMATIC BNOINB,

fl-Ssl- O.

OKI LAMBSlTSTILLB IRON WORKS
elida vtlvo engine, 12x24.

ONB STUBTBVANT 8L1DI YALYB
taglae, 12x13.

OXB SCHOFIELI) IRON WORKS
till Ytlvo engine, 10u.

tWO KBIB CITY SLIDS VALVE
glaea. Said.
Alto lafg atock shifting , pulley! sad
Bangor.
ALEXANDER & GARSED,

Chsrlottc. K. C. HOt

"Th underwriting at k fabuloat
tmtunt mutt to proridoi Will Co,
gress appropriate tk billions inntaryt Bart wt baaktn eaeugk ta pro
tidt tht money tteopt through a Mrtot
f yeartf Aad what will happen to

the finaaeial welfare of th ooantry ia
tit BttaatimtT

"My judtmtnt 'it aninrt tko tea'
tolidatlon of all tk railroad f Ut
country late a fow comptnl, botaut
I bolier th tompaait will ha too
Itrgt tad aawialdly for eBclent tad
economical mtntrtatenU

"I belltrt tkat tkt abaoroUoa f
som of tho wak liat by tk ttrotg
uaet, upon lair tonal, shtald bo pro-
moted but competition it ttrvtet ttd
facilities should aot oaly be prcterrtd
out should oe txtotftd.

Judge Lorett also tppottd tk pita
whieh ktt bee Sittaatol for pooling
tkt aot earaiigt at railtotdt kt 4tid.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
WILL TRADE DIAMOND RING rOB A

ISO Liberty Bjnd. If yen hart a 30
Liberty Boad aad waat to trada tar a
ladier diamond, valued at 130, com-

municate with T-m- ," ear News aad

lag them into group tnd tstablisMtg
rates tameteat to yttia tit pr caattr
some othtr tpctified rttura ot th
book value of etch group, Earul tkt la
ticm of th ifertgt, ki plated out,

Observer.

SPECIAL i wouio do wt tnat for tht anprolttbltATTENTION BUNTEBS FISBBBMBN
J.OOO aer preserve on oecaa, sound

" tad rtvcM western section Brunswick

roaaa aati otrt ltof.

Wtr Croat for Cottoa Broker.
couaty. Duck, fish, squirrel, fox, etc.
Accommodations $4.00 pr day. No
(ess. Limited number. Make reser

Paris. Julv 1.1. The Mtk
crost hat boon awarded to Sterling S.
Botrdtler. a Kaw York l a a a a xia a a - i n i in awvation ao for fall and winter.'Vir-ria- l

Dart Bant Club, Bliallotfe, K. C,
13-- 2t

who served for alnt month with tkt
American Red Crost at canteen trorktt
ia tht flgMIng tint, Intltding the Gr. Jniomerman onve ia tao Homm sector ia 1911
kt Cotnbleitaa and at Mintu.t,irw

AfTBB JILT UTH ALL SUITS
pressed will be 40c per suit Club
ntet 4 suit) for $1.00. Sultt elesned

. and pressed 73e par (ait. Ladle suits
r)eaad and preaaad $1M par tuit
tkirti preiMed 40c, on ptoea drtase
eleaaed and pressed 73. Thes td- -

Hit oitatioa was signed by Marshal
retain.

NOW TBB HOUSE WANTS PArJraaeed prices made aeeessary a ae COMMISSION "INVESTIGATED ftcount of increased cast of labor aad There is no reason in all the world why you can'tWashington. Jklv it.rk.i... n. . - iimaterials. Jamestown Tailoring Co
IV1I Phtn 1745. RnMfi 0, Ilott i tkt Roaot Committo oa Stttt

Deptrtmett Etpandltorei, introduced k
resolution today calling for a report tktht oxptatM of th Amerieaa Jeat

at raris. Among othtr
thiaat. the reoIutiii ki m
of eommlMloa employes and commit.
uvavra servaau aaa tntlr talatiet.

SPECIAL

TAKE NOTICE

LMPLEMENT DEALERS

For aral aeaaoaa eertaia job--
kra kSTt ba tallial and tup
plying tb trada with

'

"CLIO SWEEPS"

3
PRINTING

H PRlNTfD ENVELOPES tlM,
pottpaid. Womble preaa A, Bear

u.
WB DO JOB PRINTING OF ALL

THAT ARE NOT GENUINE moa. rrompt tarries, au S. Storr
vwmpnny! rnoao ooa.

OFFICE FijipiuIpiut
TYPEWRITERS B AVE US REBUILD,"", wpwr your typewriter.

Wt do It eorroetly.. Headquartiri
for supplies of ill kinds.

J. E. Crayton A Co
Charlotta, N.

have t home of your own a home built as you've
always dreamed a home should be a home you've
planned and designed and decorated--whi- ch is ex- - J
actly in accordance with the wishes and heeds Of ,

your family. fr

Do you know that it does not cost any more to J
build than to rent? Practically the same amount
of money you pay out each month for rent or even $
less will build you a home and entirely pay for it.
Where is the sense In paying for the privilege of
living in a home when you could just as easily own .'

that home?

Build now! Nothing is to be gained by waiting.
Authorities concede that building costs today are
somewhat above normal, but they also state that
costs cannot be lower until some future time aiyet
unforeseen. As against this, rents arc higher today
than ever before, so you are actually losing money

every day you delay.

For any information you may desire on any subject
pertaining to locations, plans, materials, finishings,
furnishments, equipments, costs, information cone

cernfiig architects, contractors, etc,
"

TYPEWRITERS. NEW REBUILT W

.
He's pretty proud, that friend of ycuri, as he shows
you through his new home tnd about the grounds,
isn't he?

,
J

He takes you through every room and shows you
each corner and nook and cranny. Asks if that
coiy deft of his istVt a "dandy" and if the wife's sew-
ing room isn't "pretty fine." Shows youthe kiddies'
playroom and tells, you its "the best thing in the

, world to keep the youngsters off the streets.",

He explains that the entire house was built exactly
IS he and his wife had planned it that the design-
ing and decorating were done according to their
own tastes and the rooms laid out to meet their own
wishes and requirements.

He takes you about the grounds and shows you the
fenced-i- n yard where the little ones can play to their
heart's content. He tells you to sniff the roses in his
wife's little flower garden and proudly exhibits a
few feet of garden plot where he has planted some
of their favorite vegetables.

He's pretty happy, isn't he? And his voice just rings
with the pride of ownership as he smiles on it all and
says, uMy Homel" And then you realise as never
before what the poet meant when he wrote the words,
"Home, Sweet Home."

And as you turn to go backn to your rented house
you're a little envious of your friend, aren't you, and
just a bit aibmed of your own inactivity?

m'i np til mtkM.
BL & Storr A Company, 121 W. kiarti

: "CLIO SWEEPS."

We make this announcement to
notify dealers aad farmeri that

GENUINE CUO SWEEPS,

SHOVELS AND BULL

TONGUES

eaa be kid tnly throngh at and
tkat all Geauia "Clio Sweeps"
art atemptd with ear trad
aaark. Out taleinca will call
upon oar regular enstonera aa
ooa as possible. If any dealer

kindling Upright Stotkt aad
X Wiag Sweep af other make

will writ a wo will hare a
owa reprecentatiTO call, without
any obligation on your part.
Wo believe that we eaa con-Ti- ne

yoa that you

MISCELI ANfnili
MEN SEND FOB SIX PAIR

--nemsnaw quality Soekt." At
oolor. Ooa doaen, 3.00. Tkis sotk
retails at 40 nti .( iwai'- -" nupvi,ptrtplratioa. kfade of high grtdt
aierteritea yarn. Bold everywhere.
Motey baek if not satisfied. Local
agoatt wanted. Hemshaw Hosiery
Mills, Dept B--l, Oxford, N. C.

1

. CANNOT AFFORD NOT TO
CUT YOUR OWN BAIB Wltfl tBl

Duplet Hair Cotter, th grtittif it
rentloa of th tgt. Bead St for
tamplt. Worth 5. Prie will toot
bt S3. Tou eaa cut your own hair t
easy at yoa eat thsve. Just tomb
your btir aad It cuts at th tarn
time. Just tho tiling to keep year
children! htir la perfeef trim. Ptyl
for itself la a few months. "The
Duplex Hair Cutter," Boa 70S, Ral--
oigh. N. C. ?8--7t

.
" HANDLE OUR LINE

" "Clio Sweeps" aad other steel
goods are cheaper thaa last sea- -
tea. WroaeUoaa Upright toeki

. art tk tamo prie. font of
ear goods ar higher. Fe guar- -

; aaaoo dellrery and price. Deal- -
art writo as.

- Marlboro plow
- stock and

implement company

V OJO, MARLBp
COUNTY,S.C

PERSONAL
APPIE8T WOMAN IN CEORGI- A-I

am fret from morphlk after ktitg IS D
Jean; write me for informtUoat

all tuffcrers. Urt, Mary C.
Mitchell, No. 10 B. Iindoa St., AU
Isnta, Oa. - ood to AuklS

RUBBER STAMPS- -
RUBBER STAMPS-- WB MAKB TRIM.

S. & Storr Coat pat, RtUlgk, K. 0MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
MUST DISPOSE OF MY BEAUTIFUL

Cprigkt Piano at oaee. WaU kaowa
asaka. Coaditioa perfect Baasen,

, leading it. Will ataka priea right
Address "L-7.- " oar Newt aal Ob--

f reor. ' ' 13-- T

WILL FAT SPOT CASH FOR LP-rig- ht

Piano, lata doriga Mutt bo
reaaonablo. No dealer, . Addrtat

i L--S, ear New and Obrr.

Cadi m the uadertlfBfdthay will help you.
4

WE'LL HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS.

J. E. Coggins N. L. Walker J. M. Kennedy Royull & Borden Oldham & Worth
ThsShbtfeMma Walker Wiring Win Architect Homa Furaithtr LuraUr Daalar

Thompson Electric Co. Cherokee Bride Co. luieif h Roofing A Comic Co. Thos H. Briggt & Sons
Eleetrica.! Coatrietors , Brick, of All Kind Maul Wrb Specialty Builders Hardware, Paint, Oil

Endorsed by Chamber of Commerce of Raleigh
IIAltlCri

-- MULTIGRAPHING ,
MULTICRAFUIXG. PERSONAL LET

ten, ddrfini, otaiiing, listt fnr-aisli-

Special attention given par
. aal post ardors. - Carroll Latter Writ--

. lag Coapaay, Baleigh. O30t
M Ftyetterin Itttot.'ft


